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## News

### Child Protection and Welfare

Child protection: It’s vital that state agencies ‘dare to share’ (Irish Examiner)

Click [here](#)

Date: 23/05/18

### Child and Adolescent Health and Development

70% rise in autism among school-age children putting services at ‘breaking point’ (Belfast Telegraph)

Click [here](#)

Date: 18/05/18

Obesity now linked to 12 different cancers (The Guardian)

Click [here](#)

Date: 23/05/2018

### Education

63 Northern Ireland schools lose funds for after hours clubs, but cuts not to blame insists department (Belfast Telegraph)
**Mental Health**

Suicide on the rise among mothers in poorer Dublin areas (The Irish Times)
Click [here](#) for the article
Date: 21/05/18

Weightlifting could be as effective as taking antidepressants (The Irish Times)
Click [here](#) for journal article
Date: 24/05/2018

Self-harm among youth surges 22% (Irish Examiner)
Click [here](#) for the study
Date: 23/05/18

**Substance Use**

People with family history of alcoholism release more dopamine in expectation of alcohol (Science Daily)
Click [here](#)
Date: 23/05/2018

---

**Tools, Blogs, Resources, Publications**

**Tools**

Global Kids Online: designing an impact toolkit for a multi-country project (LSE Impact Blog)
An impact toolkit with a focus on safeguarding children’s rights
Click [here](#)

**Blogs**

Are you well-calibrated? Results from a survey of 1,154 BIT readers (Behavioural Insights Team)
Click [here](#)
Date: 21/05/18

How are you Ireland? Stressed! (RTÉ)
Why more parents feel ‘intensely worried’ about money and debt (Joseph Rowntree Foundation)
Click here
Date: 24/05/18

Writing a page-turner: how to tell a story in your scientific paper (LSE Impact Blog)
Click here
Date: 21/05/18

Resources
HSE Change Guide (HSE)
The Guide outlines all of the important elements that need to be focused on to deliver change well in one place.
Click here

Safe Talk – Someone to talk to in your community (Jobstown, Tallaght)
A video about how the programme Safe Talk was used in the community of Jobstown to respond to high incidence of suicide.
Click here

Nesta
New website, and a video to explain what an innovation foundation is.
Click here

Social Care Podcasts (Research in Practice)
Open access Podcasts are aimed at anyone working within social care. The first episode outlines key themes within Research in Practice’s Delivery Programme, including trauma, neglect, mental health complex exploitation and strengths-based approaches.
Click here
Date: 11/05/18

Publications
How heavy use of social media is linked to mental illness (The Economist)
Click here
Date: 18/05/18
Relevant Dáil and Assembly Debates
Deputy Pat Buckley asked the Minister for Health the status of the implementation of the youth mental health task force recommendations; and if he will make a statement on the matter.
Click here
Date: 22/05/18

Revised Service Framework for Mental Health and Wellbeing 2018-2021 (Department of Health, Northern Ireland)
A consultation process is underway.
Click here
Closing date is 31/05/18

Research
A methodology for generating a tailored implementation blueprint: an exemplar from a youth residential setting (Implementation Science)
Click here
Date: May 2018

Addressing the impact of nondependent parental substance misuse upon children (Public Health England)
A rapid review of the evidence of prevalence, impact and effective interventions.
Click here
Date: April 2018

Events
Ten principles for Evidence based Policy
Lecture by Howard White (Campbell Collaboration)
Venue: Queens University Belfast
Date: 29/05/2018
Click here

Childrens Research Network Summer School
Venue: 9 Harcourt Street, Dublin
Date: Various
Click here
National College of Ireland: Early Years Conference 2018
The Constitutional Role of Parents as the Primary Educators of their Children
Venue: National College of Ireland, Mayor Street, Dublin
Date: 13/06/2018
Click here

Irish Social Policy Association: Postgraduate & Early Career Researcher Conference
Venue: Carmelite Centre, Aungier Street, Dublin
Date: 27/07/2018
Click here